encephalitis made. In other cases, the acute symptoms are very marked and the residual practically negative. During the acute period, in various combinations occur the symptoms of headaches, fever, dizziness, and lethargy of from one day to several weeks. This lethargic period is followed by insomnia which may be marked for a year or more afterward. Visual disturbances, as diplopia and ptosis, choreiform movements, facial and other twitchings, delirium, hallucinations, delusions, convulsions, and oversalivation are other cardinal symptoms associated directly with the nervous system. Frequently encephalitis is associated with influenza. As to the neurological sequel?, we find persisting for as long as three or four years, choreiform movements, twitchings in the sleep, paralysis agitans, partial paralysis of the limbs, internal strabismus, irregular pupils and over salivation.
Behavior Sequelae
To the psychologist, because his aid is so often sought in explanation of non-conformed responses, the behavior sequelae are perhaps most important and interesting. Therefore I will attempt to put before the reader in some detail, the malbehavior of these children, and later discuss the actual test findings. Following the acute period, appear, sometimes suddenly, nocturnal restlessness, hysterical tendencies, epileptoid attacks, overactivity, impulsiveness, over affectionateness, obscenity, and general incorrigibility. In other cases there are no behavior abnormalities resulting.
The decided change frequently noted in reaction patterns is a rather unique phenomenon. From well behaved acceptable children to those whom the regular school class excludes and the parents are helpless to control, is not an uncommon story. " We find this especially marked in cases No. 9, 10, 12. Nathan (case No. 12), had a record of normal behavior at school and at home previous to his attack when eight years old, which altho the acute symptoms were severe enough to be readily recalled by the mother, were undiagnosed by the family physician and the residual hysterical attacks treated as epilepsy. After the illness there was a total change in the boy's disposition and character. He became noisy, abusive, impulsive and destructive. Many times was he untruthful. He begged for money on the streets altho the parents were well to do and supplied liberal spending money. In addition to hysterical attacks which generally were brought on as an avoiding reaction when any disagreeable duties were at hand, the boy once tried to jump from a rapidly moving automobile, and once attempted selfstrangulation, altho he denied wanting to die.
Charles (case No. 9) , who came from a stable, lower middle class home, illustrates this same total change in disposition. School progress had been normal, the sixth grade reached by 11 years, and there was no report of conduct disorder.
After the epidemic encephalitis, the boy showed marked emotional instability, fought on the least provocation, told many queer tales, and was unable to concentrate on his lessons. So unmanageable was he in the regular classroom that the principal transferred him to a disciplinary school.
Thomas (case No. 10), was another boy whose conduct after the attack forced the authorities to transfer him to a disciplinary school. Deceitfulness and fighting, and what the mother described as "just deviltry," were the outstanding difficulties.
In none of these three cases were there any environmental influences found which were at all accountable for the new difficulties, although very careful social investigations were made in each instance. Neither did the psychiatric or social studies explain why the disorders took the form they did.
With some of the other children, delinquent tendencies or obvious temperamental difficulties had existed previous to the epidemic encephalitis, but the disease seemed to aggravate the predispositions. Anna (case No. 3), was always quick tempered, high strung and difficult to discipline. However, after her attack in 1918 when eleven years old, she became much more unmanageable, both at home and at school, and as was the case with many of the children whom we observed, became sexually precocious. Her (Nos. 2, 3, 4, 9, 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 19,  (11 yrs.) (13 yrs) 
